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'i1hey So.y 
ii Jun:;le - yon a��en' ti:
sc:y- the fv.ctor:r uor�:ers 
leaninc; :r�"'orr1 smoJ:e-�tnined builc.i.inc;s 
say the r.1en from the Ghetto 
besicle the sh2.ttered shop uindous. 
The j1.m.1 .:ie L·t'.rninc; fo1 ... a fix., 
the politicie.11 uith his promises, 
t�1e pr•osti·i,;ute obvio1..'.s on the street, 
they o.11 s :J.y i: Juncl e - �;-ou. r:.ren, t i , 
I ,.".l-i 
so.y::J the J1..mclo 
o.nd devour•s tho;.� all 
